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Over5000AttendBigSinging; IHAMLEIT SPEAKS Russian Cathedral Quartet
Program is Broadcast Sunday ON "EDUCATION"
A
.

!All Classes To Be Dismissed
1 For Fourth of July Holiday

Me mphia Paator Saya Obe
Muat Have Purpose
In Life

Caudill Says Cuts
Former Student
Will Be C harged
C onducts Display
for Book C om pany
Monday '

President Richmond Murray to Have
Welcomes Group to
Photo Hi st ory
C ampus
Of T horoughbreds
For the first time In history,
the Southetn Hermony Singlnl at
Murray College was broadcast over
WPAD In Paducah Sunday, June
25. Between 5 and 6 thousand
people attended this event. Nearly
50 years ago, Nathan B. Stubblefield demonstrated the principles
ot his :radio close to the place of
f Sunday's broadcast.
The singing started at 10 o'clock
continuing until 5 In the afternoon. Featured on the morning
program were the Stamps Quartet
from Teias. several melody _ ensembles, a brief talk •by Dr. Will
H. Mason, selections by the ladles'
qUartet trom the holfPUal, and
the benediction by th~ Rev. A. V.
Havens at 12 O'clock.
The afternoon was opened by
a talk. by Claude L. Miller of
Murray. At 2:30 the broadcast
was opened by a song by ~rber
Edwards.
Dr. James H. Richmond, Murray president, gave a welcome
address to the audience, He told
them to have a good time and
enjoy themselves to the fullest ex~ tent.
Dr. Richmond also stated
that many ol the songs he heard
during the program brought back
hls childhood memories,
Arter Dr. Richmond's talk, the
broadcast continued under the direction of John Key, with special
numbers :md a talk by the Rev.
J. Mack Jenkins. His I'Ubjed was
~Music as Part of the Worship."
The program was closed at 3:30
with a prayer by the Rev, Sam
P. Martin.
Those appearing on the broadcast In special numbers were Odls
Echlos;
Stamp's Melody Boys,
Texas; Park's Quartet, Hazel, Ky.;
Miss Ruth Byars and sister, Fulton, Ky.; Murray Quartet, Murl"ay ; Armstrong Quartet; Judd
W-Olfard; Paducah Mixed Quar..., Padueab, lty.; Howard's Qoar·
tet; Gordon's Quartet; Dover Quar' tet, Dover, Tenn.; Hawkln's Junior
; Quartet; Bagwell Quart~t; Mayfield Quartet, Mayfield, Ky.; and
':' Geneve Cuningham.
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;.. Burdette Studies
(
for M .A. Degr ee
~
r
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Floyd "Red" Burdette, Murray
State graduate and long remembered by Murray basketball !ana
as one of the outstanding basketeers ever at Murray, Is now attending Oklahoma A. & M., In
Stlllwater, Okla., where he will
receive his master's degree.
Burdette taught for a while In
Bloomfield, Mo., last year, but re·
signed to become a member ot
Park Clothiers, In Oklahoma City,
who won the Missouri Valley
AAU Conference title, and who
were semi-finalists in the National Open. at Denver.

Boling Manages
Spencer H otel in
W est Virginia

•

John L Boling, a · graduate of
Murray State College In 1938, and
,\ Nho since that time has been em~ . "lloyed a s assistant manager of the
I dote! Ritz, Paducah. Ky., has been
ppointed manager of the Hotel
• Spencer-Roane Spencer, W. Va.
While attending Murray State
College, he was a member ot the
: ~ ollege band, Chemistry Club and
, was president of the Pre-Med club
' .Iu the spring ot '36. He Is a brother
t of Wllllam Boling. who is now enoiled In schooL
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'arking Area Is
Arranged at Murray
A new parking area Is now belli arranged on the campUI of
.rurrily College for the purpose
11 protecting the grass as well as
jeaut.lfying the campus.
An 18-foot strip ot space Ia al·
ootted on the southeast side of the
11beral arts builatng tor this pur-

,.e.

'

The curb is. to be approximately
dx Inches wide and 16 Inches
deep, extending to the walk directly In front of the bulldlnc.

y

Teachers N amed

•

Prot. E. H. SmiU1, o( the extension
department,
announced
that Miss Frances Wake has been
eni'Oied to teacl). music at McHenry, Ky., while Miss Evelyn
Ruth Ginglell, would teach In the
Crab Orchard, m ., ma! School

A pictorial history ol athletics
or Murray State Collei'e is beinll
arranged.
Conch Roy Stewart announced
recently that the trophy caseij
would have numerous additions
within tbe next fortnight, as he
is planning an exhibit o! a group
picture of every Murray varsity
athletic team.
In the same trame with the
squad picture, will be the season's
record, game by game.
The photos are being collected
and printed by J~ Youngblood,
recently named college photographer.

-----Co-Eds From Five
States Are Now
In Murray State
A survey of the 176 girls living
In Wells Hall this summer, revealed that they come from five
different states and one fore.lgn
country. Seven church denominations are represented. Thelr parents represent 46 occupations.
States represented:
156-Kentucky; 15-Tennessee; 3-Missouri;
2-Mississippl; 1-Illlnois; 1- Can-

"''·
Churches

represented by membership or preference: 73-Baptist; 55-Methodist: 3IJ...-.Chrlstian;
11-PJ-esbyterlan; 5--Seventh Day
Adventist; 2 Episcopal; 2 Roman Catholic,
Occupation ot parents represented: 54-larmer; 24:1-housewlte; 12
-WPA worker; 11-merchant; 6laborer; 7-mail carrier; 7-clerk;
5-mlner; 8-pharmaclst; 3-lumbet'man; 3-minlster: 3-<:arpen~r;
2-rallroad agent: 2-mec:han.ic; 2
--brQker; 2-laundreu; 2-doctors..
One eacll ot tU tollowtn&:: muaiclan, attDmey,
mtllet,
WPA
nurse, sheriff, librarian, cafe manager, teamster, bookkeeper, dairyman, oU dealer, oil well driller,
postmaster, cabinet maker, civil
engineer, lineman, lawyer, policem'an, judge, watchman, contractor,
insurance agent, dentist. painter,
business manager of hospital, tobacco inspector, jeweler, electrician, builder.

The Rev. E. G. Hamlett, superintendent of the Memphis District of the Methodist Conference,
addressed the faculty and student
body of Murray State in chapel
Wednesday morning, June 21. He
has been conducting a revival
meeting at the Murray Methodlst
Church.
A native of Hickman County,
Dr. Hamlett has been pastor at
Brownsville. Paris, and McKendree Church in Nashville.
"What Is EducaUon?" was the
subject of his addre55. "You can't
have a true education," he said,
"unles:a you have a proper culture of the soul."
The R~v. J. Mack Jenkins, pastor ot the Murray Methodist
Church, conducted the devotional
and presented the 1peaker to the
audience. President Richmond
presided over the chapel.
The speaker asserted education
has a wider base than many supose. It means more than the
mere acqub:ltlon ot intonnatlon.
''The important thing is not
what you know, but what do you
purpose to do with what you
know," Mr. Hamlett added.

TRYOUTS HELD BY
SOCK AND BUSKIN
''Muller In Reheanal" To
Presen ted by Cast thls
S a.mmer

B•

· The Sock and Buskin Dramatic
Club held tryouts Thursday night
tor its only summer play, "Murder
in Rehearsal," a 3-act f?YStery
far-ce, by Austin Goetz.
Miss Helen Thornton, sponsor
of the club said, "1 was well pleas.td with the tryouts, and will annouace tbe cllllt In the near fu-

ture."

Rehearsals will begin at once,
The date of the play will be announced in the next Issue of the
College News.
Plans for the Rummer include
repairing ot furniture that the
club has acquired and additions
to the wardrobe. Any one wishing to donate any old clothes for
properties may do so by calling
Lucille Pollard, at 278 and a car
Pro!. Leslie R. Putnam, voice will be sent !or the donation.
lnstructo.r ot Murray College, attended
the
Methodist
Young
Membet'S of the department of
People's Assembly at Jackson, language and literature, and the
Tenn.
adminlstrative staff were honored
Robbie Nell Myers, graduate of at a dinner party liven at the NaMurray State College, visited the Uonal Hotel, 7, Saturday, June 24,
tampus Wednesday, June 2J.
1 by MiSII Frye and Miss Overall

-----

Conference on Professional Relations
•Is Held at Murray College June 30
West Kentucky eduCfltors held
a Conference on Pro!easional Relations in the auditorium of Murray State College Friday, June30,
After a brief program ot music
by the collet~ orchesh·a , Prof. Fred
Shultz introduced President James
H. Richmond who cave the wel·
come address. The purpose of the
meeting was to initiate a pertinent
program ot professionallzatlon of
teachers to rank with those professions at law and medicine. This
movement started last year, with
the initial meeting at Peabody
College In Nasbvllle.
"Thls teaching profession
the
greatest of all protes.lons with the
possible exception of ministry,"
Dr1 Richmond stated.
He then IntrOduced Dr. A. L.
Crabb, teacher, humorist, and philosopher, ol Peabody. Dr. Crabb
spoke on the need for the profesllonalization of teachera.
"There are 1,100,000 teachers in
the United States and the average
education Is three years college
training. A proteulonalluation of
teaching depends on development
&fjd distribution ot better teachlng.
The educational assocl.a.Uons are
onl.y means to an end. Teaching
tends to disappear when It ls not
lighted hy leadership," Dr. Crabb
said.
Hon. H. E. Warren ol Mayfield
addressed the audience on the
profession of law. "rt Is the desire
of trade
and cratt to become
known a a profession," he tlated.
He defined tha word profesalon as,
intellec"tual sklll, econ omic necessity and vOcational pride. "Lawyer~ mi,!St be able to keep up with
law, to interpret law at a lfl.ven
periOd. Th·e y must have a knowledge of history, pollUcal economlca,
and social science. Lawyers have
been denounced, ridiculed, suspected, but never quite lhunned b;y

1,

•

society," Jud(e Warren said. In
conclusion he s:ave an excerpt
from the letter of William Work,
that law Is as steady a march as
the legionnaire soldier.
J. W. Brooker, candidate for
superintendent ot public schools In
Kentucky, was introduced just betore the lunch hour. He gave a
brief talk on the democratic form
of government In relation to
teachenr. "It this democratic form
ot government Is to remain, it
must be aided by the consecrated
teachers who will perpetuate it,"
he said.
After the noon bour the college
ba.nd opened the program with a
few musical selections. Prof. Fred
Shultz introduced Dr, V. A. Stliley ot Benton, who gave an address on the pro!esalon of medlcine. Dr. Stilley Is a member ot
the State Health Deparbnent.
''The professions of medicine
and teachers go hand In hand.
The teachers' job Is to asalmUate
and give out health knowledge to
the pupils." Dr. Stilley said. He
stated' that the profepion of medicine could be summed up in thi
word "SERVICE."
Dr. S~lliey gave a hlstory of
medicine from tbe herbs, and
superstition to the present day
sclentlllc methods. After a discusslon of the J'eneral hlsl:ory he
gave a history of the medical profession in Kentucky. "There can
be no ditrerenllaUon between the
teachets and the physicians. It is
the duty of the teacher to notify
the doctor when any symptoms of
a dls.ease arise," he added.
Su):lt. Harper Gatton ot Mad!sonvllle who was scheduled to
speak In the atternoon was un·
able to come, and Dr. Stilley's talk
was followed by an open discussion
led by Prot. Walter Jetton of Paducah.

to

ppear 1n Chapel Here

I

Mrs. W. H. Baldree of Moy!ield,
Ky., is givina a display of textbooks in the basement of the library for the American Book
Company. The display started June
112, and will run through four
weeks.
Mrs. Baldree iR a former student ot Murray College and she
is also a teacher In Graves County
schwls. Her husband is county
superintendent ot Graves County

j
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J Mrs. Penick Is also tlving a dis-

The Runian Cathedral Quarte&te
will present a color.f-i.ll program of
liturgical, folk, and gypSY ~ones,
Jn the Murray College auditorium,
Monday rnO!"ning, July 10, at 9:40,
Prot. Price Doyle, head of the
Murray fine arts department, announced today. This program wm
take place of the regular chapel.
In March ol 1929 the Russian
Cathedral Quartette was put on
the air by the National Broadcasting Company as a Sunday
night teature.
Such was their
popularity with the radio audi-

ence that soon many requests tor

tonoff, baritone, and Leonid Trotit~ky, tenor.
The program, open to the pub-

Extension Work
Is Vital Part
of College

lic, loilows:
I

Prayer ----------·· Tschalkowsky

First Psalm ----- Kiev Monastery
Chant
Evening Hymn -- - --- Rev. Lvoff
Bless the Lord, Oh My Soul
Ippolltoff-I vanof'f
The Quartette
II

Pirate Ra~in _ XVII Century Vol·
ga Legend
Tn a Russian VIllage .. Folk Son~
Beneath tlle Sno':\1 My Russia Lie ~
·-- Folk Song
The Beetle and the Rose (Satire)
.... Meln:ikoff
SOng of the Dance (Folk Song) __
Arr. Dunaev~y
The Quartette

personal appearance were
celved.
Each of the four singers Is a soloist of high ahlllly, yet In ensemble, and singing without. accompaniment, their voices blend
like the tones ol a pipe organ.
!!I
They represent one of the most Comedy Duet ----- Daraomljsky
authoritative Interpreters in the
Me$&l"s. Trolt:dc.y and Bataef!
world of Russian church and folk
IV
'
music.
Their program Is enThe Rosary -------*--·-*·- Nevin
hanced by their appe~nance tn au- Summer Lullnby ------ Melnlkol!
thentic native costume.
Aslei.lp In the Deep (Contra-Bass
Nicholas Vasilletf, tenor, is the
Solo) ------------- H. w. Petrie
leading tenor In ihe Wa.shln&ton, Gypsy Driver -~----- Gypsy Sona
D. C., opera: MJcha.el Bataelf. ls
<This Group is in Enalilh)
probably the lowest basso in
A brief ex.planption or eM:k
wwld. The other two member.-..., number will be given by Mr
of the quartette a.re Nicholas An· Vasilleft.
·

4000 Expected to Attend
Annual/!icnicatMurray
For Jersey Cattle Cll;tb
P. B. Gaines, IStudent Council
Dr. Richmond
Has F irst Meet
To Speak
The Student Council o! Wells

Sen.

Four thousand persons are expected to attend tbe annual picnic sponsored by the American
Jersey Cattle Club at the Murray
State College !arm July 12.
The principal apeakers of the
day will be Senator Perry B.
Gaines of Carrollton, Ky., who
has r ecently been elected president
Ol the
American Jersey CatUe
Club, of New York, !or the third
term. Senator Gaines is a noted
breeder 'f pure-bred Jersey cattle of Carrollton.

play o! books !or Scott, Foresman and Company. She wUl be
here for one week.

lieU held Its !lrst meeting Tues.
day afternoon, June 20, !O discuss
plans l or the summer. Edlth
Barnes Parrish, n ewly elected
president, presided at the meetIng.
The new regulations that would
be needed ~e d~u~ and

The extension department of
Murray State College was organIzed in 1923 tor the purpose ot
carrying the facilities ot the college beyond the classrooms. This
Is the agency that provides for the
1
educational growth and development o! the vast number of
people, old and younJ, who find
it lmpOSIIible to attend college.
Murray State College ts a member of the Teachers COllege Extens.ion Association. In the orof acUvitles, requireO wU~.sboro, K y., Speaker Heard in gan.i.ultion
ments for credit through extenSerious-Bamorous Speech
sion work, and provhdons for
In Chapel
courses offered, it is JUided by
Harry Beckman, Owensboro, Ky., the standards set up by this asspoke in chapel at Murray , State sociation.
College Wednesday mol"hing, June
Three typea of service are of·
28, on the topic, ''He's Too Small". fered through thls department: 1.
After opening the progt·am by extension service; 2. placement
singing "The End ot Lite's Lon1 service; 3. personnel service.
Road", with a chalk-1llu1tration,
The placement ol students in
l4r. Qackman pvo ,;r, lll!alt-bumorr de!drable -positions Ia done thrGuah
ous dbeusslon of the life of David, the appointment commlltee. Prof.
as recount_e d in the Bible. Inter- w. M. Caudill is chalnnan and
sperslng b1s remarks with humor- Prof. E . K. Smllh is .secretary.
ous anecdotes and witty com- Several other members have been
ments, the speaker explained that selected to act on this committee
David became grea~ in spite ot because ol their pecullsr fitness
the handi~ap or being allegedly for such service.
''too small".
Thirty-two hour& on a degree
Virtues of David to which the may be worked off by correspondspeaker called attentlon lnc:luded ence. There are !i6 courses :rrom
courage, skill, foresight, wIll which to choose.
power, and achlevement.
Mr. Smith, director ot extension,
states that approximately 350 students are enrolled this summer.
Each year about 7!i0 .tudents complete courses by correspondence.
COrrespondence. work has many
Kappa Delta PI, recently organ- advantages and lew difindvantages.
Ized national honor society In It is one of the most important
education, held an Informal meet- departments ot education in the
ing Monday morning, June 26, at college.
11 o"clock to order fraternity pins.
Sigma
Alpha Iota,
national
Miss Evelyn Ruth Gingles, presiwoman's music fraternity, enterdent., presided at the meeting.
The regular meeting will be tained on June 20 the glrls who
held Monday, July 3, lor the in- are majoring or minoring in
stallation ol officers and the ap- music. The meeting was held at
pointment of committees.
the Hut.

BECKMAN TALKS
ON DAVID'S UFE

KDP Orders Pins
for Frat M ember s

----
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Dr. Richmond Is
Nashville Speaker

Shultz Says Many
Are Interested in
F all Term

-----

1650 Students Use
L ibrary in 3 Days
Do you know how much the students at Murray State College use
the library?
'
In the days from J"une 19 to
June 12, 1650 students were ther e.
This means the number of aha·
dents that were there each day
wben the bell sounded and not
those who came between bells.
Durtng the ~ of one d&J'
there was an averace of 412.!i stU•
dents uslna: the library. It seems
that more students prefer the larp
reading room to the tpnall room.
because only 124 students use ~6
smaller room while almost exactly twice that number use the
larger room.
One inte1·eat1ng tact to note it
more students use the library the
two periods at nlaht from 7 o'clock
to 9 o'clock. Out of the total
number or ttudent.s using the library, 548-used U at this time.

Transfer Students
Are U nanimous in
Praise of Murray
Summar

students

who

have

come from other colleges and uni·
versllles are unanimous in their
praise of Murray State.
Dean Campbell, University ot
Kentucky student, stated: "I like
the trlendly attitude of students
and faculty. r think this Is a
beautiful campus tlecause all the
buUdlngs are of tl'i.e satne .atyle. I
like the girls, and think they are
•
prettier and more friendly than
been with the institution, as re- the (irla at State."
Barbara Jones, from Transyl·
vealed by the record ot enrollment in Murray State for the past vanla, said: "I have lived 25 miles
16 years. The enorllrnent by years from Murray aU my life but I at'!\
just now finding out what a swell
and 1;emesters follows:
plac!! It it. I like the lriendly
Fall Sprtq Summer spirit of the students in this col·
Year
187
248
210
1923-24
lege, and 1Ue at the HUT is won186
460
329
1924-25
derful. The teachers are splendid,
27!i
547
518
1925-26
but who said swnmer ~hoot
417
735
754
11126-27
wasn't hard?"
476
759
665
1927-28
Walter West, Maryville Collere,
517
'791
Ml
1928-29
said: "I am enjoyine aummer
536
838
725
1929-lo
school very much and I like all
729 1131
782
1930-31
the students a lot; they .all Se@Tn
1022 1189
692
1931-32
to me just like one large family.
645
991
464
1932-33
l think Murray has a swell ath742
960
547
1933-34.
letic department. It is very hard
794
mt 7.1.5 to like a place as well u the -one
1934-35
759
1169
526
1935-36
r lett, but since there ts- a aooc1
749
657
398
reason for it I think Murray is a
687
774
449
1937-38
swell college. Last, but not least,
902
1028
592
1938-39
I hope Murray beats Western next
year:"
Total
0,723 13,l!i1 9,009
Bob WWiams, Centre College,
Grand Tot.al -······· · :11,883
stated: "It Is o very friendly, dem·
From this ~ord It may be, sam ocratlc college. I am glad I came
that MUO"ay is almost five times here because everyone is so
as large as Jt was when tirst friendly and enerptlc that I torstarted. The total enrollment for get the weather Is hot. The glrll
the first year was not as Jl"eat as are nice and I should Uke to kncrw
the present summer enrollment. them better. My only criticisms
'!he "biC year" at Murray In are: I think MUITay neecU a new
1930--31 was atributed by Miss science buildlne and there Is too
Ailee Keys to the tact that a much rain here."
shortage of work after the crash' Marilyn Alexander, from the
cau~ many of thf more lndw· University Of Tennessee, auerted:
t.t-lous st11dents to s~k educational "Being stralaht from the lULL. 1
training.
am very much p leased with the
Of the totfll, the fall enrollments level campus of Murray Colleae.
constituted 30.5 per cent.. sprlna The students and teachers are
high with .U.2 per cent, and sum-] swell, and 10 is hltc:b-hJidng evera
mer, 28.3.
it I can't get IDed to it."

-------c-c=c--------------------------------------------

Enrollment
Cards Filled Out
I31'883
·
by Students in M.S.C 's 16 Years

votod upon by '"" •• unou.
Plans were made tot· a party to
b• ., .. n
night, '""' "·
In the pat'lor of the dormitory.
Ping-pong, bridge, rook, Chinese
The total enr<lllment l.n Murray
chet:kers, and dancing are to be
Dr. James H. Richmond, presl- the features. Billy Shelton Is to State, since its otganh:atlon in
1923, is 3l,R83, accordlni' to figdent ot Murray State College, will furnish records !or the danclni'.
ures released by the registrar's ofalso make an address at this
flee. The total number of dilfmee.Ung.
erent enrolled students reached
George Hartis, extension special7,60li, with the addition of 121
1st of the dalry at the University
new students In this summer's enof Kentucky, and Lawrence Card·
rollment.
ner, district tield man tor the
Five hundred ninety-two stuAmerican Jersey Cattle Club a.re
Dr. James H. Richmond. Mur- dents have signed up to attend
on program also.
l. J. Swcltert agricultural de- ray president, was toastmaster at college here this summer and 219
velopment agent of the I , C. Rail· the dinner meeting of the second are attending the Trainlnl School,
road, has been invited here tor annual Institut e 'On Professional making a total of 611. The last
Relations which was held at P~a edition ot the College Ne"l\os prethe occasion.
This picnic Is arranged by the body College, Nashville, Tenn., on dicted over 800.
In addition to the regular colJersey Cattle breeders ot tbe Jack- June 23.
He
also
delivered
the
welcome
lege
work, many students have
i!Kin Purchase for the benefit of
close communicaUon or a get-to- addrels at the conference on Pro- signed up for one or more of the
gether of the various breedln&' as- fessional . Relations which was 65 correspondence COW"ses.
held in the auditorium of MurDr. John W. Carr stated In a
soclatlons.
recent interview that he expected
The general public is iey-ited as ray State College on June 30.
the enroUment to exceed 600 with
well as special guests-the Toddaddition of NYA workers. "It Is
Christian Jersey Breeders, Jersey
a very good enrollment.," he said.
Breeders of Southern nunois, InDr. J. H. Richmond also predicted
diana and MJ.ssouri, members ot
an enrollment or over 625 1 tncludlng
Future Fatmers ot America, the
the last five weeks of the summer
4-ll Clubs, Farm Bureaus and
semester.
farmers ot the entire Purchase.
Another lnteresUng feature ol
Much enthusiasm on the part
There wlll he a judging oontest
for the benefit ot the adult breed- of school officials and hi&:h school this record is the fact that the
ers and the boys as well. A Jer- graduates is being shown In the summer enrollment for the flrst
sey calf and other awards will be courses offered at Murray State eight years was creater than In
College this fall, accordin( to lhe fall. This can be attributed
given as prizes.
Each one may bring hls basket Prot. Fred Shultz, who Is now do- to the fact that at the time Murray State was then Murray Norlunch or buy It from the Kirksey ing field work.
Not only is there an interest In mal, the greater enrollment was
Parent-Teachers Association.
teacher training, but interest Ia probably due to the fact that
Joe Fitch, Springville, Tenn., being manifest in preparatory more teachers attended in the
and Harold Riddle, Fulton, Ky., coUI'!IeS offered at Murray for sprin( and slimmer when they
spent the week-end with Thomas law, medicine, denUstry, pharmacy, were not teaching.
This year's enl'ollment La the
Earl Martin, Virgil Gipson, and or any other professional trainlargest since Dr. Richmond has
Ing.
Charlet Stampa,

There will be no classes at. Mur•
ray July 4, according to Prof. W.
M . Caudlii, dean ot men and dl·
rector of ltudent personnel
However the fact that the. bollday come• on Tuesday will net
affect requirements to meet claSIIeB
on Monday. ThoBe lliudents ni15!iing clapea Monday without Jlr"OP"'
er excuse will have S':nlfe cuts
marked a(alnst them In all cl~
missed.
As the holiday period La short,
few students have planned to 5traY
tar from the campus. Only these
living close wUl go borne. The
rest will take short trlpa or sleep,
it fire-crackers do not k eep them
awake.
The Fourth of J"uly beeame •
national holiday when John Adams
set aside the day In commemora~
Uon of one ot the most algniti·
cant events In Ametlcan hlsto:ry.
On July 4, 1776, $8 men ol cour·
age "and conviction, repr~taUvet
of 3,000,000 people, approved and
signed the DedaraUon of Independence, a document of grievance•
against Ena:land. That day marked
the beginning of our coun\17 aa a
separate nation, which today La
the greatest defender of the rights
of man.

,,....,

\

illiE COLLEGE NEWS

Can You Better Y;r.araelf?

The College Ne1n1 1s the official
newspaper of the Murray State
Teacben

College, Murray,

A preacher once sald in an address to a Rraduatlng high ;::~
class; "Don't do as I do but do u I say do.'' The craduating
Ken- will probably remember these w05ds until they reach tbe beight of

I

There is probably no other w'""
the English language
and dynamic as
"co-operation."
on it hangs the progress of the
unlverse.
John
Wesley
once told his
preacllers that it was better to
set 10 men to work Ulan to do
the work o:f 10 men. What 8 cbalstatement that Is!
s';,p,;;,;.; that on the football
team had advanced the
within scorl ng · position and
captain calls :tor 8 pass. There
loose, and no
him. yet the back
him the Pll55. Why?
the two men are mambera
different clubs, who are aTch-foes.
Maybe there is a personal grudge.
At any rate there was a place for
co-operation,
co-operation
that
would have won a game.
The same would apply to other

-

tucky. It is published b: :::-:~.~~ ~:~~~·:~- Another piece of advice, possibly of a hi&her level, is; Always
from September to August by
the optimistic side of life with this viewpoint, "I can alway~
Department of Publicity and
for myself."
-'
...,~
can
better themselves is by tollownal..ism ot the College.
•is Is not always the right way to do,
Member of the Kentuek;y lnh;
e good and fine by the well known
CoUegiate Preas Aaocllllioo and t 1
he background they may be nothing
West Kentucky Press AsrocloU~
ll In a way of YO!Jr own-something
w them! A plan of your own Is ten
'Bnklred u aeeOIMI ola11 -lna«Jr at the pOIMftlce of Marray, Ky. j
JmeoDe else.

EditoE-ln-Chlef ------------ ------------- ------------- ----- Edd Kellq
Buatneu Manager --------------- --- - - --- ~------ -- --·-- · James Stevef
Managing Editor --- ---- ------~ -- -- - - - --- ----------· -- - Claxence P~rj
Editc.'i&l and Feahlre Writers -------- --------- ------- Myrtle Free:ma;
Henry Breckenridge, Dorothy Klapp, Shirley Castle, Martha L
Barber. James Barkett
Assistant Editor --- --- ------ --------- --------------------- June Bush
College News Photographer --- - -- - - -- ------------- -- Joe Youngblo,
Publlca.t.ions Director, AP Correspon<k!nt --- ------ - --- --- - L. J. Hort
General Reporting ---- -- - - ------ - - ---- Elementary Journalism Cia

\e to better himseU !or these
logically, ob serve nccuratel,y, and exJo UMllle tbblp. 7CN'U set B1oQc wta:r.-

All IUbscrlpUons handled thralq:b the buaiDeN ~
of tlae II!IOilewe. ~ student. em rectatratioa. beeom• a aubseriber
Tbe Callep Newa. Address all commwUcationa to the Collqe N"j

==~·~K~·mnu~=ay~·================================-~'
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Do You Want Peace?

Be Alive on the Fifth!
Murray College has been granted a day oU this year to celebrate
the :fol.lndlng of our country's independence. It should be a great and
&J.oriOWI day !or every American cltlz.en.
• But no, not !or ua, we have lo go out and get ourselves killed or
dipbled !or life.
: r.a.t year more than 8,000 persons, over twice the number killed
in the Revolutionary War which the day commemorates, met death
in July Fourth accidents.
- Should history repeat itself, the Fourth of July this ye11r will bring
a national cata~rophe. Thousands of persons will be killed or Injured.
Children will be maimed tor life.
The National Safety Council has separated the major causes of
death on Independence Day into tratlic cralshes, drownings and :fire'Vi>rka, and urged the following Stlfety rules:
l. Use ordinary caution and common sense In driving.

2. Be temperate.

3. Observe the accepted safety rules when swimming or boating.
4. Parenta should caution their children n<lt to use fireworks or e:xploaives In celebration of the day.
5. PUblic officials ahould arrange public :1lreworks displays, manned
b y experienced worlanen, to replace private use of !!reworks.
I[ Communities and states which have not done 50 should pall8 laws
prohlbltin& the sale of fireworks.
The students of Murray College, if they go home, can help &ave
lives by inaiating that these rules be followed.
Just one moment ot thought on your part might save one llle.
Won't you excban«e one moment of your time !or the ll!e ot a fellow

....,,

Really It is not only ironic but cruel to celebrate the right to life,
and the pursuit o! bappineH by bJ:inging about <kal.h, dls-

liberty

abllicy- and tragedy.
Be alive on the FlfLhl

INDEPENDENCE
163 YEARS AGO TODAY

Truly American
Be lt Political or
F'JDancial Inde peadence !

•
A Nation and a. p eople tour b.~
for Independence. T be:r won.
AP4 for 163 yean lbat
peadeDCe bas been kept seeare.
£ada IDC!CeNi.Dr year ball belp>l.ld to bulla a bulwark again st
d HU'uctJ ve ferC!el. Jn de_pead·
e DGe, w llcUler It be peUUc!al or
rJD&nclal, _ . be R>CUUTy
'--detll . . . eoutaaUy pardad.

&OBEitT WADLOW

PlaJlll are cmn.plete !or thtJ: Second Annual Old Car Derby to be
,n body, clothes, or habitation.
held Tu ~sday, July 4, at !he fair
grounds in Fulton. Ky., when old
~ ot experience but something that
. , made between the years
rertU[!mber this: "Don't do as I ot 1900 and 1926, will race 50
on the dirt track for a large
io•Do•u"re't join a club to get
The e vent this year "
in the paper, or to
;;.-,.;;i,;gall-day al'l'air, stmtlng In the
name on the roll so
with a ball game between when you graduate, and. there are
1
Tl&ers and the Union a dozen IX more club names under
J fiiht he makes
City Greyhounds, with a number your name, because It you haven•t
shows.
of special attractions added to the co-operated With the programs of
his feet and takes
program.
th e elub, YOU wm have a !'fck
and blows.
One ot the outstanding features
Wily down deep that you
hen there's naugftt to !enr
ol the program Will be the per- don't.
the credit.
sonal appearance ot Robert WadThere am very tew persons
'"e!S ban.
l t;,;;;.,.;the Wl)rld's tallest man
who ever attained much by wo••.
stand and cheer
· 1y nine feet high.'
'•
ncar
alone. Ol" course, there are
\, ....... ,...,.
......... uw stars."
who never wQIIk alone, but
Do we give credit to whom credit is due~ Often a person has been IA!W•i!Vf'R:SAR'Y
l;;;.;;.;j;;;~~" to society as COIIlmon
sucees!!tul in some task that he bas done but some other person will
, TEACHER
This. is the worst
get the tr«<lt for .it. Is this lair td the person who has done this task?
TRAINING
ODe could a!JSOCiate with
We readily answex, "No." A condition &ucb a& this may oause e peraon
name.
Have 'initiative in
to lose seU-~on1ldence and then what chance has he.1
Although somewhat ecllpscd by thlnp, and don' t be a second
We all like to receive praise but It Is unt.air tor a small group
the famous day w..,h lch il precedes, hand dealer.
people lo Jet all the credit. Of course some people deserve more praite July 3 mark~ another important
The best w.ork any man does ois
than others, but let us not for-'et tbe others who are in the back:grourid. day in !.he de"elopment of the not tha t which he does by himDuring a football game, the spectators and tbe cheer-leaders ytU United Stales, the lOOth
self, but that which he does In
tor three or four men that are out on thl field and they forget about ary ot state teacher training. On coopera tion with other me.n. And
tfle other pl!Jyers. After the game has been won, the backfield
tills
in 18!9 tbree young ladles
man who hasn·t learned to cofol· their first class in
to do real team work, to
~re praised for excellent playing that won the game. We forget
newly established state norof the great enterere are seven other men on the team. This Is just an example of
sthool at Lexington, "'''::; ;~;;,,~"~
too much about
is golng on around us daily.
throug h the work
thing that he is
1
In givin&: credit to people, let us toraet about who they are, whd'e
Mann. secretary of the
Jlever till the pi11ce in the
they arc from, whom they know, aDd. th eir 80dal atancUng. We
"Board of Educaol, the world be was
,give credit to whom credit is due.
Cyrus P.ie.rce, th e school's made t o tiU.
"'
"The world is dlvlcled Into people who do things and people wlo
!acuity, and janitor, Ibis . Every person J.n the world tGday
let the credit. Try, If you can. to belong to the former. There's 1'lr
iiChooJ was a success.
IS dependent upon every other
less c:ompeUUon." Thia Js a statement that Dwl&lrt Morrow made to
Consequently, from this Slllall pei'&Orl. and real achlevement and
his son.
beginning, ·normal schools spread progress depends upon how welJ
to all parts or the nation. Amer- men and women learn to co-opeJean educators carried th~ idea rate and work together.
and the organization to Japan,
I South Amerlea, Mexico, and Turl\ltbough teaching Is considered by rnan.y as next to 00 prQfessio)D key. 'From one term
at all, those who prepare themselves !or that work are !ar-eeelng ~- came the four Year l.eachers coJ.
viduals. To them our present: edutat!OIULI ayetem Is due.
leties of today. FrOm a school
Miss Rebecca Garner, graduate

'""

- PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
1\ol ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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•m Credit Ia Due

can we do to improve
band in tbe SIAA?
Our band can out-play and
any band we
; yet our be.n4 in ap~lillce is not always equal wtth Ute
nettet dreaed. bands.
Our musicians ate perLorming
&rea1.er and greater 1eata ~
year, but does the sppearance o!
the balnd improve? .noeddle Russetl, sports editor of lhe Nashville
'I'e~n, aa.id he had seen
and other gteat band! of the
South, and that Murray's band
was 8!i good as any he had
How are we to get Ute:tc 1

1•

V aqha Hcmored At
Givea By Mr1.

Receptia~~~

w. s. aw...,.

Wba.. t

Mrs. Hortene VaUfhn, Jackson,
a former teacher in Murray
was honored at a regiven by Mrs. w. s.
a fonner cla1118mate of hers.
Monda.y night, June 28.
During the cour.e at the evening the guests enjoyed readings
by Mrs. Vaughn, SODIS by lllrs.
L. J. Hortln, and plano solos by
Mrs. W. E. Derryberry and by
Mrs. 0. T. Hicks.
After the entertainment refreshwere served In the beau7 decorated dinlng r«Jm.

-;;;:! ,m,.,••,.is

Perhaps a special bene!,zt

•

pre~

gram could be given xor the pur-/ {f;g;g;g;g;g;g;g;g;g;g;g;g~
pose o! l'!Us.lng tunds., augmen1ed
oy dOnation& and spec~al contnbutions.

HAIRCUTS

Sbave&-Shampooa

Shoe

shme.

Wller e Tlwlr•qllltu.. Are
Gooomod

•

TRAIL'S BARBER
SHOP

VARSITY
Enjoy the Beat of Motion Pictures
ln Our Mode rn, Air Conditioned
Theatre
Student Puaea ln Effect After 5 p . m.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

I"'"''''··

Garner -Anderson

•

;;;~h l~e~e~~~= ~:;:g:st!ve;o~~ ~~ ~~: a:a~rs~o;;.e~: :r~!:

Does it ever occur to the many whO crJUch:e it how far down
stony road ot Life they might be now it they had never had a
yearly Instruct hundreds of th<>u. l •na Lee Anden;on were married
to help them over the bumps and mud-puddles, to bu!Jd Jn tbem
oi !uture teac:hers of Ameri17. by J. D. Ha rvey, minisfoundation for a Christian charac\er and orderlY mental associations?
oi Church of Christ, at the
The teacher prepares them tor the other vocations they think so 81,1·
century oi public teaeher edu- First Presbyterian Chtuch, Paduperlor, and t.o assume a responsible .»&rt In the face ot dllffculties. '<h•l ''"ion is to b e celebrated thls en- cab, Ky.
arts oi concentration, observation, and expre!!9ion are especially em- tire year; Murray State Teachers
Mra. Anderson received her de·
phasized.
College can pro·udly tak e part in gtoee from Murray State CoUege in
this ~elcbraUon. In her 16 years June, 1932.
She aliSO attended
Records show that among the many causes o1' crime and juvenlle ~ ~x:1st~nce ahe, tOo, has had her West~rn State Teachers College,
delinquency are lack o! education, lack af homes, lack ot work, and d Lfficulties; she, too, has h!ld her .Bowling G~n, and George Pealack of church Interest.
Manns and her Pierces to over· body, Nashville, Tenn.
An important function of educatlOA Is to adjust students to their come them. And she has supMr. Andernon is the son of Mr.
environment, as we!J as to supply them with knowledge gleaned frotn plied more th an 1300 graduotes and Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Russell·
textboob. Tile teacher is one of the greatelt !actor& in bringing abov.t well f~d. to carry out teAching ville, Ky. For the pa!Jt :five
thili acljuatment. His is a noble proleulon.
responsib;htles in the schooJJ; of he h as been oonnect.ed with the
Kentucky and adjoin ing s ta teL
Roy C. Whayne Supply Company
Teachers Cl)lleges have come far of Louisville with headquarters at
and g1rls talk.inr and lauthlni. since July 3, 1839: th e h ope of Paducah, Ky.
GO TO CHURCH
No the persons who are trymg our culture and civUJr.ation de_:_ _:__ _ _ _ __
The students should 10 to to stud y cannot, and those mak· pends on their continued advanc:eM
r. and M:r.s.
obU<.ch while attendi
school All ~ the noise are nelUwr bene- ment in the coming
1
_ _ _ __:_ ':":'::::.ury,
form er st udents of Murray Colng
f1Utlg themselves or anyone else.
. lege, were visitors on the campus
of us go W. church. servl~s wben
The librarian in charge cannot
we are at home. In fsct, 1t never be f
••
to
Evelyn Ruth Gingles, seruor of [Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Whettt059CS our mind to do anything
oroe~cr a lUi someone
an Sunday morning but dress 1:md keep qwet because he .has other Murray State College, has r ecover- stone graduated Jn June and ptt~.ns
s d S .. __
ch
h duties to perform. He Is to be ed !rom her operation. She is at- to teach in Diehlstadt, Mo., this
fall.
•
co to un ay c'."""1 auu
urc · considered as well as !he stu- tending cla!llles this ~ek.
B~t here there 1s always lOme· dents who are studying.
thmg else .to do-you have some
So, let us all be OOJ1Sideratc
back..studymg; you wa~t to play ot others when we go to
tenrus, ,.ou oven:leep.
library and let us go to study.
T.he parents would prefer that We can have our social hi)Ur at
the1r children wo~ld be in churoh some other time Jn some Other
on Swtday mornmg rather than place.
just loafing. U they know you
- - - - - - -- - are in c:hurch, they can relax; but
Bob Williams of Princeton, Ky.,
when you ar e drUting around,
they wonder if they Teared you is out of school on account of Jll.uess. Bob a graduate of Centre
right.
It is t'Osy to acquire the habit College is taking practice teach·
of avoiding chuTch , when one ing and physical education here
im•t compe lled to go. But on the thifl summer.
other hand, it is ]Wit all easy to

'

I

M ..

10.

The Murray churcheS' are all
glad to have the collete student~
attend their services. Besides the
~gular
meetings, the churches
have various meetings for the
young people on Sunday eveninp.
Real value and training are
gained by IPing to Church. It
takes so little tlme and effort.
Why not 10 next Sunday!

TO STUDY?,
" A Friendly lnatitution"

BAND UN1F9RMS

The band plays at every faotball ancL ba&Kelball a:ame ot the
year-ram or shme. 1t cuntnbutes
the school there is no cW'!cr- w the college as much as wny one
The students must co-ope. organlz.atJ.on 'Con UJ.tl campus. What 1
wuuld Murray be without a band?
with the administration.
other, and with tbe faculty,
we proud enough or this• ~~'' II
fallmes that occur are all due to secure uniforms that it so -•
to a lack of co-operation on som~one's part.
Above all there iB ~:o..op;ratlon
with one's self. Be definite in
plans. Know what you want
tQ. do; then do it. Be fair with
:rourselt. Co-operate with yourin doing what you know Is
best.

ou OUS)It; perfonn wttbGu.t ttil

lust a few months ago, tremblina on the verge of war, the Weste~
World held its breattt while tile representatives ot a lew great natio.
eUecled a precarious and temporary peace. With the dissolution a ::
the dillintegratron of -.Hstern civill:tntion, the probable outcome of a 1
other such war is that fought in l9l4-l!H8, well might the nations ho
their breath; well might they tremble!
Bitterly then did we o! tbe United States denounce those forelf
leaders wlw had propaa;andized their followers to · such an extent th
an auretl8ive wn wu made to seem not only honorable but attractiv
yet today, In a subUe, undel'banded, perhaps even uninteatlonal, w
are we not laying the foundation !or such a. misunderstanding ln o
own eountry? Among our own youth, ev~ among Children?
Turn to the comic section of the daily paper, and nearly eve
lj88dln,a: child in the land sees one; what do yoo lief!? That the secU
ha beera. sadly misnamed; it isn't a comic section at all. One strip m
deal witb !ore.l.gn spiea who are ~eek!ng to steal our military secre
another, wUh f'areian agents who are attempting to overthrow o
co~; otbenl, wtth saboteurs who · crash planes, wreck trair:
and spread terrorism In general Nor nre the comic strips alone in th
work Many movies, especially "thriller" .serials, lind cheap books !Ol
chUdren further those same ideas. Naw.rally, slnce nations just as 1ri
dividuals have libel rights, the iaenuty ot thoae foreigners is neve~
reveaJec!; they belong to some mysteriow country ot "X" or .. but
it is all too easy for most children to Unk this vWaln with some exhtinc nat.lon -and to formulate, unconsCiously, hatred of that nation
and It& people as a result.
But we Can teach youth to hate; we should teach them to hateto hate diiiiii:St', filth, Bqu&lidness, poverty, snd crime-all of the ene·
mles of the human race. The love for this nation thai results from the
eUminnion ot these evils will furnish it ample protection in any erlals..
G«many had her "rina: o! steel," and France h.ad her "revenge,"
long tau.ht to school cbiidren In bOth nations; calm observers now
recognize in these, power!ul !actors in lhe last war. Five. ten, twenty
years from now-when a nation of eahn, dispassionate thinkers, free
tram bias and prejudlce, Is needed to steer us through stormy waters
-let us trust that the decisions reached will be baaed on fact and nbt
~ pt>ejwUcea gained !rom some aoUar-seeking cartoonist or writer.

z."

man

YOU are food eDOUih now; .a wtQ>
•ou'U be'lft' ll8't in this polition. Here
1j~ P'nnld1n tbat wiU do any petllt will mHe an effort to abide b)'

stJBSCfRiMiiON

NE~

PULLING TOGETHER

Tallest Man to Be
p 1
l---~a~t~~u~t~o~n~__j

Do you go to the library to
atudy"! Or do you go. thinking
that it will be a SOCial hour for
you and your friends?
On ob&ervlng the reading room
some night, one will :find truit
there is usually a group of boys

1 (&dO)

PHOTOGRAPH
only} cent

With Purchase of
1 ·(8x10) Photograph
At Our

Retlular Price of $3.00
1 ceat Photo m"'t he from
aame aitting •• $3.00 photo

OFFER GOOD DURING
JULY ONLY

LOVE'S
STUDIO
North 4th Street

Oven Fresh Daily!
STUDENTS! For that picnic see u.a for thoae meltin-your-mouth • . , Pie a, Cakes, Sweet Rolla, Cook·
ie s, J e lly Rolla, Muffin s, Dou r hnuta, Bun• and
many o ther 1pecialtiea! You'Jt love the m! Only
the be at of pure ingredient, uaed by the Murray
Bakin1 Company.

"What good Is a beau
...
If he can't help you . .ht?''

.,
AllfEN _w''"·•NI
IICHAIO BOND
•

Remember Too "Aunt Betty" Bread
Can't Be Beat. "The Beat By Taate"

W/1/o

oouow FOWuv

WAllEN H\'MEif

UNnr
loaur kfi.LUD

MURRAY BAKING COMPANY

. ...._

MINOt W4UOH

· -~

We Feed The Colleee

•

•

F1'Fty y ears Be h·In d t he ChaI•r

anybody

I

to

say

Coach Roy Stewart to Award
M'MURRAY HURLS J.D. Hamilton, Jr., Loses in Final
Best Blocker on Gridiron Team NO-HIT OPENER I;::::::==
M==at==ch==o==f==St==a==
te~Tennis Tournament
~----~----~--~-Doesn't Want Ball Brandes Plans To Wiul 9-0 Over MJtchell To
Byrd Wins Title
Team
.lD
Softball
Runner-up
Carriers T o Be
Wrestle Stinson
in Five Sets
June- :u

anythlnc

1

about llis boys. and be tmm•dlotely . ... oometh""' • •out
_ _ _ _;;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J_
of such. I n a footL
game the past season, sonte
that one of those tackles
down' on th.e job.

'Daddy', Trail, Thoroughbred Booster,
Has Been Barber for 50 Years; Is l"o•••y'·
back
Grad of Emrine "University"
or
B y CLARENCE PERRY

•

...

''Daddy" , has been doing the
same thing for !KI years. He has
been standing behlnd a barber
chair and cutting halt, shaving,
massaging and doing all that
goes with the business.
He is •·Daddy" to everyone In
Mun·ay, Ky.. but he was born
Elzie Jclferson Trail, 1n Livingston County.. Ky~ on June 14.
1874. Ul that cOUJlty he attended
school in ihe Ernl"ine district. He
proudly calls i1 Emrlne "uni·
verslty.''
At the: age of 15, Trail started
to work in a barber ahop in
Smithland. He had to shine shoes
and keep the shop clean as part
of his apprenticeship.
''We hsd to get out ;~.nd husUe
alley boys to practice on, because
there wasn't anyone else who was
willinl to be 'scalped'," he said
as he relit his pi~ "We had
clippers then," he continued, "and
It was a well-to-do barber who
could afford them. We didn't have
a hydraulic chair, but we used
a straight chair for the customer,
and . put a board across it tor
him to rest his feet on. Everyone wanted what was known in
those days as a 'buf!' h aircut. By
that they meant they wanted it
left Jon!\ in the back and only
trimmed around the edges, and
the men all wanted their mustnche waxed so they could tWiist
it like horns.."
"Daddy" said a barber could
~ake at least $50 a week, and
mbst oJ' It -on Saturdays, that is,
the helpers could, for most of
Lhe barbers were drunkards, ac·
cording to Trail.
Starts In Smithland
He started as a 'hair-eutter' in
Smithland, Ky., and then set up
a sh-op ot his own in Carrsville.
He has worked in Golconda, m,
Evansvllle, Ind., St. Louis, MO'.,
Memphis, Tenn.. In Paducah and
Mayfield, Ky., and at present
has his business located In Murray, where he has been tor the
past 31 years.
"Daddy" was 65 years old on
•Ule 14th day of June, but he
doesn't act that age. ru.s short,
gray ha!r, and his wrinkled brow
give .his age away. His spirit Is
sWI l'O\W&. and he is interested
ln all qorts, e~peclally :football
where he sits on the sJdellnes
and yells loudest !or ibe Murray College team. He has never
missed a home Jame,. and his
arch -foe is Western.
He has a habit of calling a
spade a spade. 1f his best triend

" Daddy" Trail
:;;:;::;::;;;;::;::::;::;:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::~
I
F

came

to

and challenged the fan
hia statements
fists.
He calls all his boys by
nJcknames and it doesn't
hirh long to Introduce them to the
other fellows. When one of
boys Is praised for something. he

Only Her oes

Grant Brandes, senior at Mur-Photo by youngblood ray State College, is scheduled to
be In 1.1 wrestling bout July 4 at
Stinaon's Arena in Benton, Ky.
Brandes. 225-p;:M.~.nd tackle from
Troy, Mo .. and membo:r- of the College All-Star., will oppose Gayle
Stinson, otlso a stud.c11t at Mw-ray
State and former pro wrestler.
They will struggle tor 90--mlnute
time limit and two best out of
three !alii.
This is Brandes' first att.cmpt in
the wrestling game. Brandes has
been In strict training fol" the last
two months.

" ' proudly boasts, ''That's one of my
b.!'ys."

He'll be out on the sidelines

ot the grldlron next fall, !Or he
bas neve11r m1sscd a home game,

agree

and he11 tell you before the
game who will win. ..Daddy,
ycu11 lose today," somebody Sllys,
and h.e cuts In, •·son, lf you think
so strong enough you can take
a dollar and get rich.''
In his shop near the school be
is most always on the job. H e
has his shop decorated with piclures of teams of present and
by-s:one days. Some of them a re
yellow ·.vitb ase, but each look
at ih.cm recalls a pleasant mem·
ory -l or Daddy and about each
be hu a slol'y lo tell "He was
a good one, you cou.IOn't beat
him," he recalls, "he Uved with
me. SuPe I know the1n all. He·
roe. of by-gone daya."
While he was sick he bad hundreds of vialtors, and those who
didn't come to see him would Inquire, "How'& Daddy todayf
he need anythlns?"
"Yea," he smiled and refilled
his pipe with t he nck tobacco,
"I've been at this barber business tor !iO yean and with a little more praet.lce I ought to be
mighty gOOd.'' He sta1•ted b ehind
the cbair J une 14, 1889.

docm't e,.;acUy
with him, he
it>ts his tt>mper all heated and
then he chews on the bit of his
pipe until the spell blows over,
and he starts with his tun again.
Always he laughs with others
in fuelr success and sympathize~
with them In thetr misfortunes,
and loe& the la5t mlle with his
closest ~iends.
Currl'.llt Even b
ll anyone wants a rest, lle can
go to his shop and while Trail
Is doing the work he will also be
delighted to discuss the present
aflalrs of the day. Either local or
Ov-er Brown 7-5 o.nd Blanka
state af[ai.rs are suitable for
Mit.ehell 9-0 In
cussion and on either: of these
Softball
there Js bound to be a prolonsed
blt ct opinion.
''Daddy" recently had an operWon Lolli Tted
atloh and had to stay in bed
2
0
0
for t.wo weeks. Tb.fs ot course was I ~··~m
1
I
2
very dlstreasing to him, but he Juett
1
1
2
said that he would be 'awful Mitchell
0
2
0
tough' wbc.n he did get up. ''I'll
Hawthorne Wallis' team conbe ready to pitch nine innings Unucd to set a dazzling pace In
of baseball within a week's time, Murray State's intramural sortbecause I 'm tough and you cnn't ball loop, as he set Brown's team
me down," he said "I'rn down 7·5, after licking Mitchell
as good as. ~ was when 1
, as Bill McMurray hurled a
was catcher foT: t he •Emr1ne'
baseball team. 1 can still 'take it.'
Right on his heels are Joe Brown
I was better: than some of these and Jim Juett's aggregotlons wh o
otot<he>·• they have :'";;';.:!::;~j;ba:,~v~en~been having a merry time
team from up tbe
tie ball gantes. These two
me to catch a game
have mcl three times,
It was a battle r oyal
w.lnning 15·& QO.ce, and the
two long t.ime foes.
ather two lametl end.inl; in 5· 5

IN
INTRAMURAL PLAY

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r=t~··

we
me lost.
$25 ifWewe won,"
lVOll

just a few friends he
I•Ilh'"· but he numbers them
thousa nds. To each be
sound bit of advice, "
main thing 1$-d.on't get

Murray's All-Stars dropepd a 6-0
rrome 'to Wickliffe's baseball team,
in a game at Wick!H!'e, June 25.
For seven lnnlnga it was a good
cklifte leading 1·0, as
hrmdcut!ed them with
IF"'''"'"Wlmhits.
McMurray relieved

:Mitch(Ul il ooeupyina: the cellar,
deadlocks.
won llf•2. Thus tar,
hu n~ had hiS full
.on the .field, as pr.actice~
has k ept hls pitchc!r on
When W est returns,
n ee ie in the

'

1

Is card play!~. He sits there
calm and peaceful, as tt he
we1-en't giving the game due con side:ation, but U one notices
closely he can see that bls pipe
bobs liP and down like a cork ,
· and the observer may immedi·
ately see that his partner acts
accordingly, !or that bobb ing pipe
has a significant meaning as to
wbat cards he. holds. When he
.~
plays the deuce be remarks that
The thick crepe
it you play anything lower than
sole is the most
thst, you will have to play your
c om f o r table
character.
.
t hi ng you' ve tramped o n. T h at new
He's a harp 105el". In fsct, he
squared-up look is s manest. Col ors Js verr hard to convince that
are summer's gayest.W ash abl e, too! he !s beat, and backs it up by
saying that he baa never been
whipped doing anything.
Trail keeps boys at bls home
.,.... •·
tl'le year 'round whUe they at~a(:nUM~ S HOE STORE
tend school e.t Murray College.
WeD Side Court Sguarc
He now bus !lve; two of t.hem,

.K. .........
edettes
..

~

A DA MS

hit, no-run game in the '':'~~~ ~~--------~~=~=c;
opener o! Murrny State"s 1
mural softball loop, J une
win over J. R. Jdltcbe U's:
9·0.
In the second game,
Brown's team tied Jim Juett's
~egatlon S-5, as dark netll'l
the tut at tbe end of the
ulatlon gainf!.
McMurray, who Is a
of Howthome Wallis' team,
the third Morray collegian
twirl a no-bitter since " '''"<-1
Steve Levandoski and J oe B• ·~'" 1
p.ikhcd perfect gamea: Guring
s prin,g league.
SummBt';r.
lnninp
1! 3 45HE
M!tcbell
000 0 0 0 7
Wallis
1440x42
Batteries: Irvan and
McMurray and Martin.
Innl~~p
1 2 3 4 5 II E
Juett
00 0 2 3 4 1
Brown
310 01 7"3
Batleries: Was.her and
Brown and: WJ.lliarm.
J , D . IlAMILTON

Hamilton, lanky Murrin'
School June graduate,
wit'btn two sets of w!Mlng
an.p.Wil
Kentucky
H igh
tennis ctuunplonshlp, as
1~ to Jackie Byrd, Shelbysophomore southpaw, 6-0, 11·8,
ln.. the Lexington finals, J w 1e

J T<al>ili'IJ

his way to the finals, Hambrushed aside E lvls P orter,

~~~:,~;~:~High,HOlmes
6-0,

!:

6-0;
High took
ot
6-3, 6-0; and outpls)'ed
Peed, Mou nt Sterling. In

".,:~::~;,·::; round 7-5, 7-ti,

wn runner-u p in the
tournament in New
1937, while he was
school at Carlsbad. Rc plan!>
team with Bill Wilson, Murroy
I
Number 1 varsity man.
and enter numerous tournaments
dUI"Ing the summer, including
at Murphysboro, lll., Evans..
Ind., Cumberland Valley,
and
Kentucky C losed.
Uamlllon is the lion o! Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Ha.millon ot No(th
Sb-eel
1-

Sl'"''"'

in the seventh, and was greet.
The pru1J' and d ance -spqnsored
witb a five-run splurll;e whlcb
--------b;r th.e Studont Counc il o! Wdls
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Redford
the grune on Ice.
Hall Satul'd ay nl1ht proved ~to be spent Sunday nftcrnoo n on t he
June Bushart's parent.s, Mr.
a sucoesstui social begini:I.Jn:g :tor campus
with
their
dau&hti!I', and ?!.irs. lrad Bllllhart, vi&ted 1n
the summer tenn,
1\lur~y Sta.te, The tii.lt State
Hel~.
Murray Sunday.

I'··----

Roy Stewart, mentor
<Ky.) Slate Thorough·
., make blockers the
with the

er selected by the coaches end
squa d at the dose of the
will be engraved. T he blooko; I
chosen will also receive a gold
The Murray coach's first idea
was the card-system Which will
the quarterback to outline
blocking assignments on the dif!erent torrnations, in order to make
blocking easier.
"The th eory of thb p laque Idea,"
Stewart said, "is that spectators
will pay enough attention to the
ball· carrier:, anyway. With this, it
Is natural that at least more att'ention and praise will be given the
unsung heroes o! the game."
Tbe selection of the man. Stewart said, would be announced at
the annual football banquet.
Thoroughbred blocking showed
vast Improvement during spring
practice, as this was stressed, but
Stewart cannot ns ye t see t he results. He contends that the resul ts.
if any, wiU be. noticed in the
'Breda' gamee this fall wit h nine
teams from six states. Teams to be
met are Middle Tennessee, More~
head, Arkansas State Teachers, of
Conway; East Texas Teachers, of
Commerce;
H oward;
Louisiana
Normal, Union University, Transyl·
vania, and Western.

Brown Tops Juett
14 · 5 I n P lay-off
At Murray State

I oiled."

"Daddy" goes to the
t!ltow occa$i.onnlly and be
erally come• back and says
the SOlTiut picture that
ever ·saw or ever hoped to see,
but then the next week, after
declaring U1at .be won't go again,
he'll manage to go back -sometim('S.
P I&JS Cards
One of his favorite pastimes

-Photo by Youngblood
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Does JMl~ic>y

WALLIS LEADS

I

Wickliffe Tops
All-Stars 6-0

J une 16

Bill McMurray p itched a

victory placed Brown in
with Wallis' team for
each team having won
Will Compete ln
Xed " ' Murphysbor-o
July 1-t.

1 23 4 5 H
6 5 2 1 0 17
10

If You're RARIN' to Go
Visiting
or

Home
LET •• . .. . •

Jackson Purchase
Make Your Trip Safe~
and Enjoyable!
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

FIRST, FILL UP WITH D-X MOTOR FUEL
CHANGE OIL • • - 760 DIAMOND
TIRE UP WITH FIRESTONES
Let Us Check Your BATTERY and PLUGS
Have Your Car CLEANED and POUSHED

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.
Super-Service Station

,W hiteway Service Station

"East Main Street
Phoae 208

Southeast Cor ne r College
P hone 9117

M
ur·l jiiiiiiiiiii'iii ii'ii'iii'iiliiii

Wilson, Number 1 on
varsity tennis tetUn,
Hamuton. Tranln~l~n~g;,.':.;;">;::
graduate, who was r
the state blgb scllool meet.,
~:~:;mwUl begin p1ay in
Dlinola Tennil Cha:lnp·
in Murphysboro. startlnt
J uly 1, and continuing
J uly 4.
will play in tbe seaior
while Hamilton will enthe lunior b racket. They wiU
up for the senior doubles.

I

..

- - - .... !.'l':j:"'

ug Organizes
Softball Team
for Out-of-Town

"Jughead'' Mitchell, Murray ath·
Jete, is organizing a sdftball team
to play out-d·town teama.
Games have been scheduled
with Hickman, Princeton, May·
an.olhl'!r, ona the
half-back.
doesn't
football He
squad,
and
field, and Cairo, IlL
. The followina team has been
selected from
the
teams:
"Ju#S" Juett, c; J oe "Brown, lb;
C. C. Hughes, 2b; "Dub" Russell,
ss; Phil Cutchin, 3b; Glen Jetf:rey,
s!; Buddy SChuh, If; Date D eibert,
cf; Flavius Martin, l'f; Bni Mac·
Murray, p; Gene Patterson, p.
Gene Patterson wlR aid In pitch·
ing tor the team.
Gene is a
•
MLllTIIY High athle11e a nd membe r
of the J unior Am.e,rkan Legion
ba.seb&ll team.

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tackles

Summer is the Time to Build & Repair!

" It DQes Make a Difference Who Writes
You r Insurance"

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
To Get The Most For Your Money Go To

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

•

INSURANCE AGENTS
FIRE

.

CASUALTY

..

BONDING

Phone 331
Firat Floor Catlin Building-Murray, Ky.

-ot.hen retire frmn the hall for
a week-end in their respective
hotnes. Those we missed were:
Miases Dorothy Klapp . Ann Vlhit·
nell, Kathryn Homra, Lunelle Culp,
Lodena Hart, Marilyn .Alexander,
Barbara Jones, and An.na Lou

lieater.

EAST DEPOT STREET

'.

•

PHONE262

ll ..llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

I

MUSIC GRADS HAVE
TEACHING POSTS,
.' DOYLE SAYS

Snoopin' A round
B y DOROTHY KLAPP

Dorm Doings

by HENRY BRECKENRIDGE
The sum of $12,503,000.00 is available, beginning today, fJuly 1),
The days are rolling by quick for the construction of the huge TV A dam at Gilbertsville, estimated
and It seems that each one is
to cost 100 mllllon dollars and d<.:!signed for flood-control, naviJatlon,
than the preceding one . . .
and Incidental power development.
I
CI••"•
softball. and tennis give
"Tho TVA program is the best investment the American people
a fellow a preUy full schedule for
ever made," declared Luther Drafien, Calvert City, Ky., president
day.
the Lower Tennessee Valley Associaton, an organization of 40 counties
~~·;~·::;~,,ru:;;·
ght
in West Kentucky, West Tennessee, and Southern illinois which has ~
we've had around
been active in $ecuring appropriations for the lower valley dam.
in a long, long time , .
Already upwards of 1000 persons are at work at the site, building E~;;,,;;. ;,, 1 belleve, thoroUghly cnt,he evening~lylng around on
homes, roads, cafeterias, construction headquarters, sewers, streets, etc.
grass listening to the band,
Excavation !or the locks is scheduled to start lmmec\Jately, the TV A
the stunts, drinking punch
oillce at Knoxville has announced.
The dam will fonn the longest arliticial lake In the world-a and eating Jce cream, and listenreservoir 185 miles In length extendl:ng to Pickwick Dum in Tennessee. Ing to the Joe Louis-Tony Galento bout . . . Congratulations Mr.
Yancey nod others responsible tor
a very pleasant evening.
Flash-A Clarence Fentress Club
Is being organized . . . '!'here are
several members, and several more

Prof. Price Doyle announced to·
day that all the musfc graduat.es
from Murray have secured poaitlons for next year. This is the
ninth consecutive year, Mr. Doyle
asserts, that this sHuation has ex·
lsted when there are many more
positions open.
Ninety per~o!\8 from 14 states
have received the bachelor of
mus.lc degree since it was first
conferred In 1030, !our completing
work on master's degrees.
Those are I. L. Forguson, St.
Genevieve, Mo.; r~ived his master's degree from Northwestern in
1037; Don Phlllips., Cadillac, Mich.,
who was graduated from Northwestern in 1036; Albert Seay, who
receives his degree from Louisiana
State thls year; and Carl NeuTneyer, who will receivo his from
the University ol lllinoh soon.
There are many others who have
done work on their ad va n ced d~
4rrees, four having been placed in
teaching posWons al senior col·
leges..

Miss Lllllan Hollowell, Instructor
in the Englfllb department or Mur~
ray State College. la touring Eu·
rope this summer. The following
Is a brief itinerary of Miss Hollo.
-well:
July l, SS Bremen, Room 755,
Berth F, Hamburg-American Line,
New York
July 6, arrive Soulhamplon. By
ran to London, Hotel RUSilell.
July 7, In London, Hotel Russell,
Russell Square, W.C.l.
July 8, to Newcastle and sail for
Bergen, Norway.
JUly 0, arrive Berjen, Hote.\
Rosenkrantz.
July 10, in Bergen, sightseeing.
July 11, to Ulvik on Hardanger
Fjord, Brankanes Hotel.
July 12, to Slalhefm, S!alheim
Hotel.
July 13-14, to Flaam, Frclthelm
Hotel. Sail on Nero Fjord, Some
Fjord, and Aurland Fjord.
July 15, Oslo, Norway, Hotel
Continental.
July 16-20, Stockholm, Sweden,
Hotel Reisen.
July 20, to Linkoping, Hotel
Frim uparehotellet.
July 21, Gota Canal, to Joniplng,
Store HoteJ1et.
July 22-24, Copenhagen, Den·
snark, Turishotellet.
July 25, to Esberg and sail !or
Harwich, England.
.July 26, to London, 'Hotel Rus·
sell, Russell Square, W.C.t.
July 27·Augu.at 17, St. Hilda's
College, Oxford, England.
Auguat 17·2.3, Lortdon.
Aug1.111t 2.3, salt !rom Southhamp·
ton on Aqultanla, Cunard Line.
August 29, arrive New York.

$12,503,000 AVAILABLE TODAY
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF TVA

COUNCIL SELECTS
SUMMER

Camera M ay
Be Purchased for
College

SHIELD STAFF TO
PLAN 1940 BOOK

.

Orr, StevenSDn, and Yancey To
Work Wltb B enson
on Yearbook

'

was about the

KELLOGRAMS

have applied for membership.

Rumors are that "Goon" Brandes and Gale Stinson will wrestle
in Benton on lhe fburth.
Kampus Kid Kellow is lookinf
down and out after the fight . . .
Too bad, too bad.
Suite 201-202 has been trying
hard to find an ink remover alter
apJIIJng a bottle Qf_ Ink on the wall.
Did you kp.ow John Lloyd had
turned "stooge" reporter?
Bud R uhl is receiving literature
from the Lonely Hearts Club . , .
Lookin g for a rich widow. I guess,
Our mascot, B ob Beale, has
turned musician . . . He played
the piano very nicely Wednesday
night.
Paul Jones is taking lessons
from Ruhl on the accordion , •.
Very funny, ha, ha.
It you feel something scratchy
in your bed, chances are Ita corn
flakes or rice krispies.
Well, my mind has gone blank
on me--so long.

Dr, Hire Favors
Better Light

Lesson In Diving

Miss Stella Wllllns, world champIon woman typist, gave a demon·
stration last Thursday morning,
June 22, at t he typlnf room In the
. At ha Ball of
is district manager
·
company wos
of the program.

Sights-Callendar
marriage of Miss
and the Rev. Joseph
took pl1:1ce at the
l>!oth~fut Church, Henderson,
, with the Rev . .J. K. Ranperforming the ceremony.
Callendar Is the
and Mrs. J. L. Sights, of Hendenon. Mr. Callendar is a junio1·
at Murray State CoUege.

Don't Forget the Big Annual

4th of July Picnic
- -at- -

1

PINE BLUFF
TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1939
e

e

Fish Fries

e

Boating

Picnics

e Swimming

THRE E BIG BALL GAMES
SPEED BOAT RACING-BOXING
Grocerie s, Ba rbecue and Co ld Dr inks

LOWELL STEELE

Murray, The Birthplace of Radio

-to--

lmlliiiii§Jiiiilliiilliiilliiilliiilliiilliiilliiilliiil

Murray College--

T.O. TURNER

J

Peel-Keith

Candid;,te for
Reelection to
STATE SENATE
Primary August 5

White as the Driven

SNOW!
There Is nothing quite so
bad as a greyish looking
"WH!TE suit! You'll want
your WHlTE suit. to be
really white! To be sur~
lf wlll be that way
send your 5Uit to

SUPERIOR

Its F acuity,
Students, Alumni,
and Friends

CALL 44 FOR PROMPT PICK-UP
SERVICE

. ..

We Know You
Are Able To
Choose the Best
Things In Life . .
That's Why You
Are a Part of
College Life!

Hence We Suggest
116t:Oiflll INOW f'WA'
That You Drive
tuiiiMO.,I., ' ' 066 0,
An Olds .. . So
"
' ' ' " " ' " t:AU 0111 tMI ,
You Can Choose
How• your gu mll~c ? Does the needle on your gauge
The BEST!!
~~eem to hurry from' F ull" to " Empty»? Hit does, you
\'·

Your Friends Are
Driving
OLDSMOBILES

PHONE44

SUPERIOR

t

'

I

W e are Mode rnly Equipped to Do BOTH : Launde ra
ing and Dry Cleaning-Both Are Superior !

ough t to own an Olds. F or here's one ear that steps
righ t out-gives you plck~ up, pep at;~d brilliant action
without penalizing your pocketOOok. Olds ia an economical car to drive , in e very way. You pay a low price
to begin with -you (et good value'!;w hen you trade it
ln. It aa~ you money every mile on gas and oileavca on tires and mainte nance, too. You can Qbeck
theeo facte bx: t.aJ.kinc with OldSDlobile owner-a. Or you
c::an look a t the rccord-Olda took ~~ place in ita ci•N
in 1939 in the famo us GUmore -Y053Z:llite Economy
Rrm. a venl(in( 21.4 miles per gallon. Olds is a biA car,
a luxury car-built to quality atandards through and
throu gh. Come in and .ee u• today. Drive an Olds.
You'U be amued at the value a low price buys in Oidsl

Join Them
Enjoy Olds

Laundry & Dry Cleaners
THOMAS BANKS, Prop.
Bollcliors: THEDA CRIDER, We\b. Hall
CARNEAL and BOLIN, Men'• Dorm

CULLIE STEELE

' 7W, CtfR 7WIIY Nlll ""ltlf7WIN.

J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES
103 EAST MAIN, MURRAY, KY.

MAYFIELD, KY.

